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Abstract  
In the present  s tudy  a t tempts  has  been made to  ef fect  of  two preservat ives  a long with the i r  chemical  
combinat ion on gladio lus  for  western Uttar Pradesh. The lab  of  depar tment  of  hor t icul ture in  RB (PG) College, 
Agra (UP) has been used for the experimentation in 2011. The CRD with four treatments and three replications has been used under 
the study. The preservatives has been taken AgNO3 (50ppm), sucrose 4% AgNO3 (50 ppm ) + sucrose 4%   and distil water (control) 
denoted as T1, T2, T3 and T4  respectively, for flower treatment. The result indicates that T2 taken minimum day for basal  f loret 
open fo l lowed by  T 3 .  F loret  open (%) has  been found maximum in T 3  fo l lowed by  T 2 .The T 3  indicates  as  bes t  
preservat ives  in  diameter  of  f lorets  and f resh weight  of  f lower .  Our  conclus ion has  been drawn that  the T 2  
found as  a bes t preservat ives  fo l lowed by T 1  for  the western U.P. dur ing the season.   
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Introduction 
In  India,  most  of the h ybr ids were a lso developed by the Ra ja  Bhadr i,  Governer  of Himachal  Pradesh  f rom  
1956-63 by col lect ing open  pol l inated seeds from differen t  var iet ies r ecommended for  that  sta te.  Similarl y 
in  Kar ta in (Kul lu Valley) ,  the work on  assessm en t  was a lso taken  up from 1962.  The cul t ivar s were a lso 
col lected from India  and abroad a t  IARI,  New Delh i .  These were assessed  and grown  under  pla in  
condi t ions.  Later  the work was a lso star ted a t IIHR at  Ha ssaraghatta  Bangalore.  Similarly planned breeding  
was star ted in 1970 on  wards,  New Delh i ,  and la ter  on  IIHR,  Bangalore,  Nat ional  Botan ical  Research  
Inst i tute (N.B. R.I . )  Lucknow (U.P. ) ,  Hor t icul ture exper imen t  and Train ing cen tr e,  Chaubat t ia , Ran ikh et 
(Ut tarakhand) etc.  
 
In  nor thern  pla ins of U.P.  i t s commercia l  cul t ivat ion  is gain ing popular ity due to prevai l ing congen ia l 
cl imat ic condi t ions for  plan t ing form Auguest  to Decem ber  and spikes are avai lable fr om 1 s t  week o f  
November  to end of Apr i l .  In  India  most  of the cul t i var s of the gladiolus were in troduced  from abroad  
except  a  few l ike Ratna’s But ter fl y,  wh ich  were devel oped natura l ly by a  nur sery in  Kal impong.  
 
The use of fl ora l  preservat ives is he m ost  economical  pract ica l  methods for  ext ending post  harvest  l i fe o f  
gladiolus cut  fl ower .  The vase l i fe of  cut  fl ower  is in fluenced by constan t  water  supply,  checking of  
microbia l  growth  preven t ion  of eth ylene formation  and energy source.  Several  types of flora l  preserv at ives  
in  form of germicides,  eth ylene an tagon istic and  source of energy (Sucrose)  are in  use to p reserve the  
fl ower  quali ty and extending post  harvest  longevi ty of cut  flowers Shukla  et .a l .  
 
A lot  of works have been  done for  the study of Gladiolus wi th  the di fferen t  chemicals in  di fferen t  p ar t  of  
India ,  but  n o work has been  done in  th is dir ect ion  for  the Western  Ut tar  Pradesh for  Gladiolus.  In  the 
presen t  study,  an  a t tempt  has been  made for  the chemical  effect  as a  growth  r egula tor  on  Gladiolus c ut  
spike for  Agra  distr ict .  
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Materials and Methods  
The presen t  study has been  car r ied out  in  of depar tmen t  of in  hor t icul ture laborator y of the  R. B.(PG)  
Col lege,   Agra  (U.P. )  dur ing the February 2011.The exper imen tal  flowers were held in  the laboratory a t  
about  22 ±  2ºC ambi en t  room t emperature and 80 ± 5ºC percen t  r e la t ive humidi ty (RH). Under  the study 3  
r epl ica t ion  for  ea ch   4 t r ea tments l ike T1,T2,T3 and T4 has been  taken  as AgNO3  (50ppm),  Sucrose  
(4%),AgNO3  (50ppm) + Sucrose(4%)  and Dist i l led water  (con trol )  r espect ivel y,  under  layou t  of  CRD.  
Tota l  12 tr ea tmen ts and 2 flower  scales per  t r ea tment  has been  taken  for  the study.  The cut  spikes have 
been  harvest ed in  the morning bet ween  8 to 9 am.  5 gram of HgCl2 was di ssol ved  in  500 ml  dist i l led water  
for  disin fectan t.  Thereafter ,  in  laborator y the spikes have cut  to a  constan t  length  of 45  cm each  and the  
fr esh  weigh t  of cut  spike for  each  tr ea tmen t and r epl ica t ion  has been  r ecorded.  
 
Preparat ion of  Floral  Preservat ive  Solution:  
Two chemicals viz .  AgNO3 and Sucrose have used a lone and combinat ion  of sucrose and AgNO3 for  qual i ty 
parameter  (preservat ives)  of cut  gladiolus fl ower .  The stock solut i on  of si l ver  n i tr ate (AgNO3) a nd sucrose  
made on  1000 ppm prepared by dissolving propor t ionate weigh t  in  gram of individual  chemical  in  dist i l led 
water  and then final  volume make up to 500 ml.  
 
Al l  the holding solut ion  has been  store in  500 ml  flask.  The cot ton  plug has put ted in  the 500 ml  fl ask t o 
avoid con tamination ,  evaporat ion  for  fur ther  use formula  used 01 f =  1000 ppm = 1000 mg/ l t .  
 
Days to Basal  Florets Open:  
Da ys t o basal  fl orets open  has been  r ecorded from date of placing to spike in  holding solut ion  to complete  
open ing of basal  florets.  
 
Percentage of  Florets Opened: 
The tota l numbers of florets on  each  spike have coun ted on  the day of harvest  and the tota l  numbers of ful l y 
opened fl orets on  each  spike have coun ted fl orets.   

spike / florets ofnumber  Total
spike / florets Opened of No. ikeflorets/sp opened ofPercent 

 
 
Flower Diameter: 
Diameter  of the fl oret  has been  measured on  t wo perpendicular  axis of  the fi r st ,  third and last  ful l y opened  
pair  of florets.  
 
Fresh Weight  change:  
Weigh t  of spike has been  measured on  the day of exper imen tal  setup and a t  senescence.  The di fference 
bet ween  the weigh t  of the con ta iner  + solut ion+ flower  and the weigh t  of con ta iner+ solut ion  r ecorde d a t  
ever y a l ternate day t o measure the fr esh  weigh t change of f l ower  during that  par t icular  per iod durat ion  of  
t ime.  The weigh t  of  the fl ower  stems on  the fi r st  da y of each  exper imen t  has assumed to be 100 per  c en t .  
Subsequen t  weigh ts have r efer r ed to as percen tage of the ini t ia l  value.  
 
Stat ist ical Analysis:    
The data  were sta t ist ica l ly analyzed with  the help of computer  using ‘completel y r andomized design ’.  The 
t r ea tmen ts were compared with  the help of cr i t ica l  di fference suggested by Fi sher  (1924)  at 5% level  
sign ifican tly and the r esul ts thus obta ined are presen ted wi th  the help to tables.  

 t 
r

2SEC.D. 5%at
 

Where –  
 C.D.  =  Cr it ica l  Difference.  
 SE      =  Standard  Error .  
  r   =  number  of tota l  t r ea tmen ts.   
 t  a t 5% = t value of er ror  degree of fr eedom at  5% level  of sign ifican t .  
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Results  
The r esul t  per ta in ing to the number  of da ys r equir ed for  fi r st  flower  open ing under  the in fluence of var ious  
t r ea tmen ts has been  presen ted in Table-1.  The resul ts shows that  number  of da ys r equir ed for  fi r st flower  
open ing has been  lowest  in  T 2  Sucrose4% being 2.68 da ys fol l owed by T 3 (AgNO3 50 ppm+Sucrose4%) 2.78  
da ys, .  
 
The r esul t  of presen t  study presen ted has show maximum ful l y opened fl orets per  spike were r ecorded in  by 
(AgNO3 50 ppm+Sucrose4%) (92.30) and fol l owed by Sucrose4% (91.58).  However ,  the min imum percen tage 
of ful l y opened floret  have r ecorded (80.56) in con trol  (Dist i lled water ) ,  (Table -2) .  
Al l  the r ecords th ree ca se  fi r st  ful l y opened,  th ird ful l y opened & last  ful l y opened.  The (AgNO 3 50  
ppm+Sucrose4%)  found best  as 9.20 cm,  9.23 cm,  9.24 cm respect ivel y.  Fol lowed by T 2  (sucrose 4%)    
as8.60cm,  9.23cm and 8.23cm   r espect i vel y,  (Table-3) .                
 
The data  r ela ted to fr esh  weigh t  of spike has shown  the weigh t  has taken  a t  exper imen t set  up.  The 
observat ion  shows that  wh ich  are deep  in  si lver  n i tr ate (AgNO3 )  and sucrose.  Solut ions have gain  weigh t  
the hol ing solut ion  con ta in ing the sucrose 4% wa s being (20.00) and fol l owed  by con trol  and r est  have l ow 
per formance of flower  after  harvest ,  (Table-4) .  
 
Table-1:  Effect  of var ious t r ea tments on  the days of basal  floret  open  

T1 3.48 

T2 2.68 
T3 2.78 

T4 2.74 

SEm± 0.321 

CD at 5% 0.962 

 
Table-2:  Effect  of di fferen t  tr ea tmen t on  open  Florets in  percen tage  

Treatments Opened florets (%) 
AgNO3 50 PPM T2 90.17 ± 5.56 

Sucrose 4% T4 91.58 ± 1.60 

AgNO3 50 PPM + Sucrose 4% T8 92.30 ± 3.26 

Distilled Water T9 80.56 ± 3.44 

SEm±  0.172 

CD at 5%  0.516 

 
Table-3:  Effect  of var ious t r ea tments on  diameter  of di fferen t  ful ly opened Pair .   

Treatments  First fully opened florets 
Diameter  (cm) 

Third fully opened florets 
Diameter  (cm) 

Last fully opened florets 
Diameter  (cm) 

T1 8.80 7.32 7.26 
T2 8.60 9.14 8.23 

T3 9.20 9.23 9.24 
T4 7.20 7.01 6.23 

SEm± 0.117 
CD at 5% 0.351 
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 Table-4:  Effect  of var ious t r ea tmen ts on  fr esh weigh t  of spike  
Treatment Spike weight at harvest Flower weight after vase life Loss weight of spike 

T1 68.66 55.5 13.16 
T2 74.83 54.83 20.00 
T3 67.00 60.00 7.00 
T4 73.33 49.50 23.83 

SEm± 1.411 1.155 4.810 
CD at 5% NA 3.461 14.421 

 
Discuss ion  
Almost  similar  r esul t  has been  found  by Mishra  (1996) r epor ted that  fr esh  mass and volume of water  uptake 
in spike were improved with  sucrose appl ica t ion  to vase solut ion .  However ,  a  significan t  increase in  fr esh 
weigh t  was observed due to holding solut ion  con ta in ing sucrose 5%+*HQC 200ppm in  Cv.  ‘Hunt ing Song’,  
‘Song’,  and “Spike span”  Song et .  al . (1992).  Marousky(1969)  r epor ted the maximum increase in  fr esh  
weigh t  was a lso r epor ted by Al 2  (SO4 )3  Gowda and Mur thy (1993),  Mural i  and Reddy (1993),  Zhou et .  al .  
(1993).  The basic r equir emen t  to main ta in  growth  area  preservat ions ful fi l l s by these t wo bioci des,  fi r st l y 
by suppl ying the t i ssue  wi th  carboh ydrate and secondly by decreasing the water  uptake of spi ke.  Whic h  
accelera te floret  open ing.  Wang and Gu (1985) r epor ted that  gladiolus spike  held in  vase  solut ion  
con ta in ing 5% sucrose  + AgNO 3  (50 ppm) + 8-HQC (300 ppm) + a cidi fi er  had h ighest  ful l y opened fl orets  
as compared to other  tr ea tmen ts and con trol .  According to  Chopde (2011) ,GA-3150 ppm has found a  good  
growth  r egula tor  for  Akola  in Maharastra  dur ing r avi  season .  Emami et.  al .  (2011),  r epor ted that  di fferen t 
solut i on  acid and Benzyladen in  was a  good growth  r egula tor  for  flower ing in  l i ly for  Rash t .  Sudhakar  and 
Kumar (2012)  r epor ted that  the effect  of di fferen t  growth  r egula tor  in  di fferen t  solut ion  for  Tamilnadu , 
India .       
 
Conclus ion 
The maximum day taken  for  open ing of Basal  floret  has been  r ecorded in Sucrose4% fol lowed by (AgNO3 50 
ppm+Sucrose4%).  The maximum floret  open ing has r ecorded under the tr ea tment  (AgNO 3 50 
ppm+Sucrose4%)and fol l owed by Sucrose4% and min imum under  con trol  (Dist i l led water ) .  However ,  the 
maximum floret  size of fi r st  th ird and last  ful l y opened pair  has been  r ecorded under the tr ea tmen t T 1  
AgNO3 50 ppm+Sucrose4%) and fol l owed by con trol  (dist i lled water ) .  Al l  flora l preservat ives sign ifi can t ly 
affected the fr esh  weigh t . Among a l l the flora l  preservat ives test ed maximum and min imum loss in  fr e sh 
weigh t  has noted wi th  tr ea tmen ts T 2  and T 1 ,  r espect i vel y.  The cut  gladiolus t r ea ted wi th AgNO 3  and 
sucrose.  However ,  the effect  of preservat ives l ike AgNO3  i s  best  for  the future case study on  gladiolus,  in 
Western  U.P.   
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